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S en a tor  C arter  T a lk s  T h e  R iv e r
A n d  H a r b o r  B ill To. l>eath 

A n d  Sayes T h a i  A m » m it  
' T o  T n e  C ountry .

Wushiugton, March 4.—Senator Thom
as H. Carter made himself distinctively 
the most famous man of the day after the 
President, by talking the river and -har
bor bill to death. Single-handed the 
Montana senator succeeded in dealing a 
death blow io a bill carrying over $50,- 
000,000 anti iuc-ludiug items of more or 
less importance in nearly every state in 
the union.

The cause of the opposition of Senator 
Carter was the refusal of the house to 
concur in the senate agreements appro
priating S365,Q00 for the construction of 
reservoirs in Montana and Wyoming fpr 
the reclamation of the arid lands in those 
states.

The bill had been made the vehicle of 
sundry rewards for the Democrats in con
sideration of support for the Philipines 
and Cuban amendments to the army ap
propriation bill.

No apprehension was felt at either end 
.of the oapitol for the passage of the bill. 
When Mr. Carter began hrn speech an 
amused, smile spread' aeross the senate 
and evory senator settled himself in his 
chair to enjoy a good stump speech* such 
as Carter A  famouB for making* But Mr. 
Carter talked on and on. He exposed 
the true inwardness of the job, item after 
item. He traversed the ground from 
Maine to Texas, leaving a trail of wit, 
satire, facts and figures and bad odors 
behind him.

A fapy moment during the the.thirteen 
hours Carter spoke, the bill could have 
been passed almost instantly by the sen
ate’s yielding the four items objected to 
by the house.

The senators who were not in the se
cret did not believo him when Carter said 
be should try to .talk the bill to .de'atb. 
But as the hours passed, they began to 
realize what his intention really was.

Speaking all the time with great delib
eration, uniformly with foreo and wit, ho 
made jioint after point against what he 
called “ a most iniquitious measure.”

“ There will never be another one like 
it if it fails,” said the senator toward the 
end of Ihe morning. At 10 o’clock the 
“pork” senators surrendered, but the 
merciless man from Montana took no 
chances. The hands nf the clock went 
slowly around and at seven minutes of 12, 
Senators Hoar and Cockrell of the com
mittee to wait on the President and in
form him that congress had completed its 
labors, appeared and made their report. 
This was an end to the Fifty-sixth con
gress and i relieved Senator Carter from 
any further effort against the bill.

The river and harbor bill 'was dead and
Mr. Carter can claim all the credit for *
having killed it.

State Senator Courtney l>cad.
j  ■" i

State Senator Thomas F. Courtney of 
Silken Bow county, died at St. John’s 
hospital in Helena on Monday night of 
pneumonia. He had been ill but a few 
d a y s . ,

Mr. Courtney was one of the most pop
ular members of the senate. He was a 
man of very positive views but so true 
and out spoken that he had the esteem of 
evory member of the legislature. Ho was 
in the prime of life, being 52 years of age 
at the time of liis death.

A  frigh tfu l Blunder
Will often cause a horrible burn, scald, 

cut or bruise., Bdcklin’s Arnica Salve, 
the in the world, will kill the pain and 
promptly heal it. Cures old sores, fever 
sores, ulcers, boils, felons, Corns, all Bkin 
eruptions. Best pile cure on earth. Only 
25 cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Hold by 
C. H. Drake, druggist. .

B uys an Intert\>fc in the Mine«.

Kobert Jaffray, William Beith and 
Peter* Ryan of Toronto were in St. Paul 
Monday.* They are the principal owners 
of the. Crow’s NeBt coal fields of British 
Columbia, in which J. J . Hill has re
cently become interested. They came to 
close a transaction with Hill by which 
tho latter comes into possession of a 
large interest in these mines.

One of the interested parties said the 
deal was consummated on the lines' re
cently announced in a Toronto dispatch, 
which were tbat the syndicate transfers 
to Hill $500,000 in stock and gives him 
eontrol of the mines for a number of 
years together with an option on suffi
cient stock to control in cas© he should 
desire to buy. In return for these con
cessions Hill, it is reported, agrees to 
build new lines to each or the coal fields 
from tlis south and west and to purchase 
the output of coal up to 6,001) tons'per 
day. ' i

The reason assigned for offering Hill 
an interest is that tho Canadian Pacific 
by charging exorbitant freight rate* re
stricted the output of the mines and 
there was no profit i»  their operation. 
Under the new arrangement the property 
at once becomes very valuable.

ISducato Y our Kowola W ltU Cascarets. 
Candy Cathartic, cure constipation forever. 

10c. 25c. I f C. C. Ç, fail, druggists refund money.

U S. SENATOR, PARÍS GIBSON.
---------\!-k ■* *-

Paris Gibson, Chosen On 
T£ie 64th Ballot.

HELANA, March 8, 3 a. m.—The leg
islature has-just ended the session by 
electing Hon. Paris Gibson U S. senator. 
Frank and MacGinuiss withdrew in his 
favor. Mr. Gibson received 47 votes, justt *
enough to elect.

-------— ---------- ~----------------

S p eed  Oí* H o .s e s .

A horse going a mile in 2.30 covers 35.- 
20 feet per sécond; in 2.25, it is 36 41 feet 
per second; in 2.20 it is 37.71 feet par sec
ond; in 2.15 it is 40 93 feet'; per second, 
in 2.05 it is 42.24feat per second, and in 
2.03 it is 42.5S feet per second. The dif
ference in energetic force between a mile 
in 2 30 and a mile in 2.03 is j.38 feet per 
second. It. i* the pace thiit kills—that 
exhausts vitality and strains .tendons. 
The horse that runs a mile in 1.35 covers 
55.57 feet per second, a test, that seems 
beyond physical capacity. None bat the 
best of lungs can sustain .action of the 
purest kind at this high rate of speed for 
a mile.

---------------------------. -----------------¿------------------------------------------------------------------

Don’ t Tobacco Spit and Smoke Your life  Away.
To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag

netic, full o f Ufe, ñervo and vigor, take No-To- 
Bac, the wonder-worker, that makes weak men 
strong. All druggists, 50c or 31. Curo guaran
teed! Booklet and sample free. Address 
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or New York.

I
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Kalis poll Inter Lake*.
The Fort Benton River Prose protests 

vigorously against the manuei* nun the 
extent to which the state land department 
has been making locations in Choteau 
county, and says that it. practically 
amoimts to the confiscation of much gov
ernment. land for the benefit of persons 
who lease from the slate, and will retard 
the settlement of the county. Flathead 
county, which 1i:ib had a similar exper
ience, can sympathize with Choteau on 
this proposition. An immense amount 
of the best agricultural and timber lauds 
in th’o county were located under the 
different state grants, and tbat it bas 
been a detriment to the county ie appar
ent to anyone who has given the matter 
any thought. There is one benefit that 
will come from having some other coun
ties get the same treatment that has been 
accorded to Flathead. At every session 
of the legislature a n commendation is 
made that all state- lands be-witbdrawn 
from sale in order that tho state may 
have the permanent income from leasing 
the landB. With each additional county 
that sees so much of its land going into 
the hands of the state the opposition to 
such a movo will become stronger,'and it 
esougli of them get the experience it can 
be defeated every timo. As long as it 
affects but. two or three counties serious
ly there ie danger that it may become

NO. 45.

successful. The withdrawal of the lands 
from sale looks well enough, but. its prac- 
ticu Affect is to cripplir the counties in 
which there arc large amounts of state 
land. It would establish in this county 
what would bo iur effect a largo non-resi
dent landlord system, ¡with the additional 
injury that llie lands would pay no taxes 
and share none of tho expenses of loeali *
government. Private owners would be 
compelled to keep up roads and bridges, 
car^y an schools and make all public im
provements for the benefit of lands that 
would not sharo in the burdens. On the 
leased lands (here would bo only tho 
slightest improvements, the tenants only 
being interested in realizing t s much as 
possiblo from their large holdings. 
Flathead county is deeply interested in 
preventing such a condition o f  things 
being made permanent. The sooner all 
the state lands pass into private hands 
the better it will be for the county.

C o ld  .s teo i o i  D e a th  .
“There is but. ouo small clianco to save 

your life and that is through hu operation*”  
was the awful prospect set before Mrs. I. 
B. Hunt, of Lime Ridge, Wis., by her doc
tor after vainly tryiug to cure her of a 
frightful case of stomach trouble and yel
low jaundice. He didn’t coaut on the 
marvellous power of Eleotric Bitters to 
cure Stomach and Liver troubles, but 
she heard of it, took seven bottles, was 
wbelly cured, avoided surgeon’s kmfo, 
now weigh« more and feels better than 
ever. It’s positively guaranteed to euro 
Stomach, Liver and Kidney troubles and 
never disappoints. Price DOcts. at C. H. 
Drake’s drag store.
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Our new goods are already here and coming every day. We would ask a special 
favor that you TROUBLE us to show you these goods. Do not try to satisfy your

t
tastes with odds and ends when you can get the brand-new up-to-date goods that 
just suit you and give you the stylish look so much sought for.
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SPRING SUITS Furniture

We are now taking?.. Is one of the
measures for Ladiesl^ne  ̂ vfe, n?ver
Taiior made suits a.tlfarr*ei| before.
prices from $10 up to|^e W1 ma^e a ^
$40. Come in andlspecial effort ^
select one. / jthis spring to place a piece of our fur-

Not overlooking the?n5ture *n every home in the county at 
men, we have a swell line of samples and|Pr ĉes that will allow all to make their 
are taking orders every day. * ghome look neat. Get our prices.
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We will Meet SALE PRICES At all Times
i, . ’ *

And often go one better. In fact bur prices are 
in many cases lower than so-called sale prices. 

Just Call and pay us a visit at the

CHOTEAU MERCANTILEVc6.
/ \ / \ X __________ j___ :___________ • -,•
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